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Septenber 13, L994

Laura Murray, Legislative Director
New York civi l  t ibert ies Union
L32 West 43rd Street
New York, New York l-003 6-5599 .

RE: NYCLU support of a lawyer wrongfully
suspended for more than three years

Dear Ms. I{urrays

Congratulations again on The New York Times publication of the
fine letter you co-authored with Mr. Siegel, rrsuspension for a
Remark is Excessiverr. As mentioned when we spoke last Friday,
the case we wish to present to the New York civi l  Libert ies Union
involves a more egregious suspension and violation of First
Amendment r ights--the retal iatory suspension of an attorneyrs
l icense to practice law for speaking out against judicial
corruption in our state courts.

Such retaliatory suspension, by an order of the Appellate
Div is ion,  Second-oepar lnent  dated June L4,  19911,  which s l l tea no
reasons and made no evident, iary f indings, was not based on a
plenary proceeding or even notice of writ ten charges--aII
contrary to the explicit  requirements of the Appellate Divisionrs
own Ru1es Govern ing the Conduct  o f  At torneys (S691- .4) .  Said
suspension Order was iI IegaI at the t ine i t  was issued (Matter of
N u e y ,  6 I  N . Y . 2 d  5 l - 3 ,  4 7 4  N . Y . S . 2 d  7 L 4  ( 1 9 8 4 )  a n d  h a s  b e e n
m a l i c i o u s l y  p e r p e t u a t e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h r e e  y e a r s ,
notwithstanding the Court of Appealsr supervening decision more
t h a n  t w o  y e a r s  a g o  i n  M a t t e r  o f  R u s s a k o f f ,  T 2  N . Y . 2 d  5 2 O , 5 8 3
N.Y .S .2d  949  (L992) ,  re i t e ra t i ng  tha t  i n te r im  susqens ion  o rde rs
without f indings must be vacated as a matter of lawz. No hearing
p receded  the  Appe l l a te  D iv i s ion ts  June  L4 ,  199L  i n te r im
suspension order--and none has been afforded in the three years
since--the Appellate Division, Second Department denying, without
reasons,  a l l  requests for  a  hear ing.

1

2
Statement.

Exh ib i t  r rD-6r r  to  the  enc losed

See Exh ib i ts  r rc r r  and r fHr l

Jur isd ic t ional  Statement .

to the Jurisdict ional
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The attorney so deprived of due process
Sassower. At the t ime of her suspension,

i s
my

September 13, L994

ny mother, Doris L.
mother was acting as

pro bono counsel to petit ioners in a poli t ical ly-sensit ive
Election Law case, which challenged a written judge-trading
cross-endorsements deal, implernented at judicjal nominating
convent ions that  v io la ted the Elect ion Lawr.  For  your
information, I enclose my motherrs Martindale-Hubbell l ist ing,
which always gave her its highest rrAvrf rating throughout the
years i t  rated her, as weII as a copy of a letter frorn the
FeIIows of the American Bar Foundation, confinning her election
to membership in that dist inguished body.

At your suggestion, late on Friday afternoon my mother telephoned
your rr intake internrr. After discussing the matter with her, the
intern reguested that ny mother send copies of her Art icle 78
proceeding Sassower v. Mangano, et aI. That proceeding--no\r
before the New York Court of Appeals--alleges and documents the
Appel la te Div is ionrs manipulat ion of  the d isc ip l inary mechanism--
wiricn i t  controls--for ul lerior, retal iatory purposes4.

In view of the statement in your published letter that:

rrAs Attorney General, Mt. KoppeII has the highest
obligation to uphold the letter and spir i t  of the
Constitut ion and the laws of the State of New Yorkrr,

we trust you wiII be absolutely appalled by the unconstitut ional
and illegal manner in which the Attorney General of our State
defended the jud ic ia l  respondents in  Sassower v .  Mangano,  et  a I . .
What he did vtas to pernit the yery judges accused of crirninal
conduct to decide their own case3--in violation of Judiciary Law
S14 and the Rules Governing Judicial Conduct--so as to grant the
IeqaIIv insuff icient and demonstrably perjurious dismissal rnotion

he Attorney Genel"IE.

3 For a more detai led descript ion of that case--as weII
as a copy of the written cross-endorsement deal trading
judgeships--see my motherrs letter to Governor Cuomo call ing for
the appointment of a special prosecutor, annexed as Exhibit rrKrl
to the enclosed JuIy L9, L994 reargument/reconsideration motion.

4 See, part icularly, 5-8 of Mr. Schwartzr 3/L4/g4 letter
to  the Cour t  o f  Appeals  and pp.  L4- I7 of  the 7/L9/94
reargument/renewal motion.

5 See t6 of the Jurisdict ional Statement.

6 See n112,  13 ,  22,  24 of  the Jur isd ic t ional  Statement ,
pp.  L2-L7 of  Mr.  Schwartz  |  3 /L4/94 le t ter  to  the Cour t  o f
Appeals
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As the submissions before the Court of Appeals establish, ltr.
Koppellr dS Attorney General, has argued, cont,rary to law and
without the sl ightest legal authority, that the Appellate
Division, Second Department was free to decide the Art icle 78
proceeding against i tself.  He has further argued, without legal
authority, that there should be no appellate review of the
result ing self- interested decision in i ts favor.

As shown by the reargument/reconsideration rnotion, norr sub judice
before the Court of Appeals, MF. KoppeII has not only fai led to
defend the const i tu t ional i ty  o f  Judic iary  Law 59O-- found
unconstitut ional twenty years ago by Judge Jack Weinstein in his
ext raord inary d issent ing opin ion in  Mi ldner  v .  Gulot ta ,  4OS F.
S u p p .  L 8 2  ( L 9 7 5 ) ' - - b u t  h a s  f a i l e d  e v e n  t o  d e f e n d  t h e
constitut ionali ty of the Art icle 78 statute, interpreted by Mr.
Koppell as permitting judges sued thereunder to decide their own
caseo (see 8/8/94 reply  af f idav i t ,  ! tJ I l -0- l -3) .

We urgently need your organizational support before the Court of
Appeals and innediate assistance in preparing a petit ion for a
writ of cert iorari to the U.S. Supreme Court, which we anticipate
wi l t  be inev i tab le.

In addition, w€ require organizational and legal backing for a
federa l  act ion under  42 U.S.C.  51983 based upon the del iberate
deprivation of ny motherrs First Amendment, due process, and
equal protection r ights. We believe such federal action should
also seek a declaration that Judiciary Law S90 and the Appellate
Division, Second Departmentrs rules are unconstitut ional. For
detai led discussion on that subject, I  specif ical ly refer you to

L6-23 of the JuIy L9, L994 reargument/reconsideration motion
enclose a copy of  the Mi ldner  v .  Gulot ta  case.

Please let us hear from you soon

Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

pp.
and

7  S e e  p p .  1 6 - 2 3
reargrument/ recons iderat i on .

I  See pp.  3-6 of  the
mot ion.

&,eaq €
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial  Accountabi l i ty

o f  t h e  7  / L 9 / 9 4  n o t i o n  f o r

7 / L9 / 9 4 reargument/ recons iderat ion
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9/2/94 NYT Letter to the Editor:
rrsuspension for a Remark is Excessiverl

Mart indale-Hubbel I  l is t ing
Itr of American Bar Foundation
L/24/94 Jur isd ic t ional  Statement
At torney Genera l rs  2/LL/94 l - t r
3 /L4/94 l t r  o f  Evan Schwartz ,  Esg.
7 /L9/94 reargument, reconsideration motion
Attorney General I s 8/ 4/94 Memorandum
8/8/e4 Reply Aff idavit
M i l dne r  v .  Gu lo t ta ,  405  F .  Supp .  L82  (1975)( i  )

cc: Norman Siegel, Executive Director, NYCLU (w/o enclosures)
Ira Glasser, Executive Director, ACLU (w/o enclosures)
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Suspension for a Remark Is Excessive
To the Editor:

The suspension by New York
State's Attorney General,  G. Oliver
Koppell ,  of Thomas Neldl,  chlef of his
office's crlmlnal prosecutlons bu-
reau, for havlng made dlsparaglng
remarks about homosexuals and les-
blans (news art icle, Aug. 26) Inappro-
priately infr inges upon Mr. Neidl 's
First Amendment r ig,hts.

A woman said, you report,  that her
answering machine had taped Mr.
Neldl saying that homosexuals
"shouldn't  have kids."

While i t  was perfect ly approprlate
- and given the offensive nature of
Mr. Neidl 's remarks, accurate - for
the Attorney General to condemn the.
remarks as "personally repugnant,"
suspension of Mr, Neidl from his su-

. pervisory position on the basis only of
his statements offends basic values
respbcting free expresslon.

The cri t ical question here must
turn on job performance. Princlples
of free speech counsel against sus-
pension or dismissal on lhe basls of
expression in the absence of evidence
that such expression has seriously
impaired Mr. Neidl 's abi l i ty to per-
form the tasks asslgned to him as
deputy chief.

As Attorney General, Mr. Koppell

has the highest obl igation to uphold
the  le t te r  and sp i r i t  o f  the  Const i tu -
t ion  and the  laws o f  the  Sta te  o f  New
York. We urge Mr'.  Koppell ,  even as
he r lghtful lv conl inues to deplore
the  b igo t ry  re f lec led  in  Mr .  Nc i< l l ' s
unfortunale remarks, to reverse
hls decision to suspentl  Mr. Neidl.

NoRMAN SI I I ( ;E I , ,  I ,AURA MT'RRAY
New York, Arrg. 29, 199{

The writers are, respeclrveh', e,xe<'u-
t i ve  d i rec lo r  r rnd  lcg is lo l i r re  d i rec lo r ,
New Yorlr Civil I.iberlie.s [/rrion.

The NewYorkTimes
Company

229 Weet 43d St.,N.Y. 10038
. a

ARTlttrR OCIIS StlLZnERCnR. Crrdirmon
an<I Chiaf Etccutiue Officer

t, lNcn n. i 'ntuts , Prosirlenl

t,AltRA J. coRwtN , Seeretory

KATIfAnfNn P DARROW..ScnirrrVi<.c Prcsidcnt.

ftAvfD L. coRllAM, Senior Vice lresidtnl
ond Chief I,-inonciol Olfier

Rl(-' l lARt) o, THoMAs. T'rtasurer
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- Law Directory

DORIS L, SASSOWER, P,C,
IyEsrcrdsrEt pm m ci n cEivrER

'O MAIN STREET
wHnE ELAINS, NEw VORK tu6o6,

Tclcphonc: 9 I 1-6A2-2WI
Othcr.White Plolu Otllcc: 2t3 Soundvicw Avcnuc, Tclcphonc:

9t+997-1677,
Monlmonial, Reol Estotq..Commerciol; Corporute, Tn srs dndEstotq+ Civtl Rlghre

.-P^oRls_ L. SAssowER, born.Ncw york, N.y., septanocr 25,
1932; a_dmiucd to bar, l9j5, New yor[; tsdi, Uld. 

-Sur,r"..

g.oyrtrU.S. Orlmr Court, U.S, Court ot.Uttita'rv epni"fli 'unO
P;S; 9u1 of International Tr,aac. Educaiioi: lii6oii'yii corLg"
!b.A., summa cum laude, 1954); New-york Univcrsity0.D., cum
laudc,,l_9_55). Phi Bcta Kappa. no..ni"Ajiin S"nordi]:I)a* ii."-
!T_ti ,V.sj 4!!o4cy's Office,.Southern District of New york,
195,1-'1955; Chicf Jusrioc Arrhui T. VanOcrUilt, Supic.o Couri oi
Ncw J_crscyr 19561957. Prcaident, phi Bcta Kapba Alumnae in
J!.* Ygt!, l_97G71, Prcsrdent, New york woln.i,TJfi"iA.ro"i"_
tjfl 

: ] l6^8i99., lrcridcn t, ̂ Lawyers'..c roup or 
"u;;kti;' 

d;ii"s.
Arumnr -Ass/fittion, 1963.65. Recipicnt: Distinguishid Woman
Award, "Northwood _lnstitutc, Midland, Michlgan, 1976. Srrecial
Aw8.ro tor_ou[ta-ndlng achicvcmcntr on bchalf of wonrcn and
cnuorcn,- Natlonat Organization for,Womcn_NyS, lggt: Ncw
rorK womcn't sporh Association Award .ar'chrmDion 

oiceual
rist-ts,' _t 98 t. Diirinsuishcd . At umna_ Awird" Iil;tii; Coi[s",
1973,_Narned Oursranding young,Woman oi A;;;;;; Sia;;iNcw york, r 969, Nominaicd ss "i,iaiaate toi Ni;'viiii cii,ri "r
lppqll, 1 972. _Columnisr: f Fcminism ana inl Lw,)'an; I\,i;.-bcr,. F4itorial Board, Womari's Litc Maliiinc, iSitl"iuiior,Book Revicv, Sepmrlon Agreemcnts ana iiaiiai i6iiiur,-ia"tMaSaztne,- ociobcr, 1987 i Supprt Handbook. A BA Journal, Ocr-
oocr,.ty66; Anatomy ol a Scttlcmcntr{grecmcnt Divorcc Law
Eduction lnrtiturc 1982 .clim;x of a cuitoay daei,;'iiiigot-ton,
Summcr, 1982;-'Finding- i Divorcc Lawycr you can Trust,l .Scors-
dat. Inqut?cr, May 20, 19E2. ,lr Thls Any Wry To Run An Elcb-
.tonr .Ame?ican Bar AstdE�ldtlon Jouraal, August, l9g0; The Dls;posablc lare-nr Thc Carc foi Jolnt Ctstoey,;;iriailfr,f-alari*,
April, 19t0..'Marriagei in Turmoil: Thc f^rwvti ", n6ci6ijlou._
nar ol-Ptychiatry and Law, Fq!,^ l!]9. ,Cuitody'B.Last 

Standi
Illl. Y3 g;�3 " o -,&Rrgn u-e', r 9? 9; .Sci oi*.-;rn'lnaiii,i-niili rof(now It whcn You Se lt,. Amc.rlcon.Bar Asselatlon Sectton o!Indlvldual. Rights and Responsiblltrtes_f{eprretrer, Sum iii," tefi;'Scx-Discri_mination 

and Tlic Law,' Ny woiii;i wTii' iii,"iuct
8, 1976.; ll/oman, Powcr end thc hw,' Amerlcan loi )riiiiuon
Journol, ltlr.y, -1975;-Jlg.Cticf Jujttcc woiJ "-n"J- Oi.r.,.
,romon tn_the. ycar-2000,1Arbot Houee, t974; ,Women and thc
Juorqery: UndolnS the l,!w of the Creator,. Jldlcattre February,
I 974;. Trostitution Revlcw,' Jrrrfr Docrof, . Fcbru;;y; i STai';ito-
Fauff Divorcc and Womcn'r propfity.[il5si';-iii'voiL inrcnar Journal,_Novcnrbcr, t 973; .l,tirltai utirii iirf 

-ijir.i"" 
bi' urPart,' Jrr,r Dutor, Apfit,,t9rf ; 

'womin-J niririi .i-, iiii'ri"iEau-
cauon,- clrrenr, Novcmbcr, 1972; .Womcn an-d the LawiThe Un-rf nrsncd. Revotutioa," Human Rlglrs, Fall,, 1972; "Matrimonial
Law Kcform: Equal propcr,ty Rights for Womcri,, JVcip york State
Ear Journat, October, 1972, 'Judicial Sclcction pancls: An Excr-
9j-f fn. Furifityr, New york Law-Journajt, oiiiaii'ii, T,jtV'Woman 

fn thc lrw: Thc Sccond Hundrcd vciii,;:ihc,-iiai'nor
Asmclatlon Journal, April, l9?l; Thc Rolc oi fawviir l; tir;..
en'c Libcration,' New iork Law Journal bc"imuci'jo,isio, il,"L,cgrl Ri ghrs of Profcogional Womcn,.-.Conreniirii itiii"rtii
February, !9-7_2; lilomcn ana r!9 Lcg;l fioi;ri'"",;Srralii-il*ycllo:trlat: Mvcmbcr, t9?0; lilomin in ttrc Fioiegii6n#'fiim-
.n's xote tn Contemporary So{�lety, 1972t "The Legal profersion
and womcn's Righti,' Rurgers tdw n"iiew, rlri,.igloi;riir,"rr
Wrong With Women l"ewycrs?.,, Trinl Magazine, October-
Novcmber, t968.'Address to;,The Nelional C6nference of Bar
Presidents, Congrcrsional Reord, Vol, ll5, No,'24 E g15.6, Feb-
ruary 5, 1969; The New York Womcns Bar Association, Concrcs-'cional Rccotd, Vol. ll4, No. E5267-8, Juric il, t968. Direltor:
Ncw-York Univcrrity l,aw Atumnl Arsociation, 1974t Interna-
tlonal Institutc of Women Studics, l97l; lnstitute on'Women's
IrroISs, 1973t Execu.tiic-Woman, t973.'Co-organizer, National
Confcrcncc of Profcgsional and Academic Wome-n, l97tj, Foundcr
and Spccial Consultanb' Prolessional,Women's Caucus, 1970.
Trustec, Suprcme Court libraiy, Whitc plains, New york, bv ap-
pointmtnt of Governor Carey, t977-1996 (Chair, l9g2-1996).
Elec_ted-Dclcgatc, White llousc Cdnlerencc on Small Busincss,
1986. Membcr, Pancl of Arbitratorc, American Arbitration Asso-
cialion. Member: Thc Association of Trial Lawyers of America;
Thc Association of.thc Bar of the City of Ncw y'ork: Westchisrer
9*llLl N": York.Statc (Mem_bcr' r_iroi"i"t. Seteciioi Cornrilt.";
t 8rs_t!t!ve committec, Family Law Srction), Fcdcral and Amcn-
carr (ABA Cheir, National Conferencc of Lawyers irnd Social
Wg4:r!, 197l-1974; Member, Sections on: Famiiv l_aw:indivia-
lTl-RlgJrls and.Responsibilities Commitlee on Rilhts oi Women;
1982; Litigation) Bai Associarions; Ncw york Stiii i.iai Lawv"rs
Association; American Judicature Society; NatiOnal Associatio; of
Womcn Laryers (Official Observer ro t6; U.N.j tSeS_iiiO), C"r-
sutar lrw Socictyi Roscoe Pound-American Trial Lawycrs; Foun-
dalion; Amcrien Association for the International Co;rmission of
Jlrists; Association o[ Fdminist Consultantq We;tch-esG lssici"-
lion of women Buiiness Owners; American Womens' Economic
Development Corp.; Womens' Forum. Fellow: American Acad-
emy oI Matrimonial l-awyers; Ncw york llar Foundation.
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DNEI. L. corDBN, Cbatr
l,l1 Main Street
P.O. t lox,{19
South Rircr, New Jersey OSSE2

Rrcrr,rno L. THrEs, Vtce4balr
202 Uncoln Square
P.O. Bor 189
Urbana, Illinois 6lEO1

JAMF-S w. llETznT, Scctetary
181.5 Y Street
P.O. Box 80268
Llncoln, Ncbraska 6aJOl

The obJect lve of the Foundat ion is

through researeh eonoernlng the law,

legal professlon.

The
Fellows
of the

American Bar Foundation

75O North lake Shore Drive
Chlcago, Illinois 6Cr6 1 l- 4 4Oj

(312) 988'6606

the lnpnovenent of the legal system

the admlnlstnablon of Justioe and the

tu4d,
Carol Murphy u (
S ta f f  D l rec to r  o f  The Fe l lows

November 13,  1992

TO WHOM TT MAI CONCERN:

Thls ls to cert l fy that Dorls L. sassower of t{hlte pratns, New york, was
elected a Fellow of the Amerlcan Bar Foundatlon ln 19g9 and ls ln good

standlng' Thls honor ls l tmited to one-thlrd of one percent of rawyers

l lcensed t,o praetloe in eaah Jurlsdloblon.

The Fellows rs an honorary organlzatlon of practrolng atforneys, Judges
and law teachers whose profess lonal ,  publ re and pr lvate careers have
demonstrabed oubstandlng dedlcaflon to the welfare of thelr conmrnlt les

and to the hlghest prlnclples of the legal professlon. Establlshed in
1955' The Fetlows enoourage and support the researoh pr.ognan of the Amen-
loan Bar  Foundablon.


